This week at Christ Church
Today 6.15pm Evening Service at Hatfield House Lane Methodist Church
(off Bellhouse Road) at 6.15pm.
(Lifts available from Vicarage at 5.50)
Tuesday
7pm Student Alpha in Church
Wednesday
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No Prayer and Praise meeting at Vicarage
Our sympathy goes to Kate Thompson and
family after the death of Iris, beloved Mum,
and Grandma and friend. Iris died peacefully
and surrounded by her family in hospital
after a short illness. Her last days were covered in prayer and faith. Her funeral service
will be at Christ Church at 12.30 on Thursday . Latterly, due to failing health Iris had
not managed to attend the church as much
as she would have liked but she always considered it as her spiritual home.

Thursday
12.30 Funeral of Iris Camm in church
7p.m. Maundy Thursday service followed by supper
Good Friday
12.45 St. Peter’s, walk behind the Cross, via Scott road, Abbeyfield Park
2p.m.—3p.m. Meditation around the Cross at Christ Church
6p.m. Meditation service at St. Peter’s
Easter Saturday

Lord, now lettest Thy servant depart in peace

Easter explored—young people’s morning at St. Peter’s 10a.m.
Some updates:

Easter Sunday
8a.m. Sunrise service outside the Furnival, Verden Street, followed by
breakfast at Welcome Centre
10.30a.m. United Easter Day service

Progress with applications for Administrative Assistant and Youth Worker: A
number of people have applied for the admin post and we hope to interview
shortly. We are beginning to get enquiries about the youth worker post, the
closing date is May 1st. Please pray that the right people are selected.
Welcome Centre I am talking with a representative from the South Yorkshire
Funding Bureau after Easter to begin the process of seeking grants.

If you would like to receive this newsletter electronically each
week please email Philip at Ireson61@gmail.com or alternatively download it from christchurchpitsmoor.com

Pastoral Group We hope to make progress after Easter in making sure that any
one coming to Christ Church will be offered pastoral support when they need it.
Why not join the new Christ Church Facebook site?

Prayer letters for April are available at the back of church.
Formal notice for the Annual Parochial Church Meeting has
now been made. If you have nominations for Church Warden or PCC please put them on the red board at the back of
church by the Welcome table.
Why not start Easter Day off with a sunrise service outside
the Furnival at 8a.m? Followed by cooked breakfast back at
the Welcome centre. Ange has offered to do the cooking.
(£3.50)

Walk with the Cross, starting at St. Peter’s, Good Friday at
then to Abbeyfield Park,
Church at 2p.m.

12.45,
joining the Meditation service at Christ

Maundy Thursday Supper—5th April
Tickets now on sale (last date for tickets 1st April)
Price: £6
Available from Anne 2424033
A request from the Vicarage: A local Nigerian Christian family are holding a family wedding
on August 10th and will sponsor Angela and Christ Church if we an help with the accommodation and B and B for overseas guests from wed 8th—mon 13th August. Offers of rooms or
help with beds/bedding for the Vicarage, Please see Frances.

Easter Saturday

Pictures from a
great day out at
Eyam.
Demetrius modelling
the latest farm gate.
Everyone having a
good bit of nosh at
Mompesson’s Well,
Joseph gets a lift from
Jill and Sam shows
us a tree.

At the back of Church are leaflets about the New Wine conference at Newark County Showground,
which this year runs from Saturday 28 July - Friday 3 August 2012. We are planning to go with a group
from Church.

We will be drawing the raffle in aid of Angela’s Venezuela trip today after the service. Tickets for this very worthy cause are going well and there is an excellent
hamper as the main prize.
Electoral Roll

If you would like to be on the electoral roll, please fill in a form at the back of
church. This is in readiness for the Church APM on 22nd April. Members are entitled to vote on issues
affecting the church. If you have any questions, please see Clarete who is the electoral roll officer.

